V804M RET mutation and familial medullary thyroid carcinoma: report of a large family with expression of the disease only in the homozygous gene carriers.
Only 9 families with familial medullary thyroid carcinoma due to V804M mutation have been reported until now. We describe a large kindred with not only heterozygous but also homozygous members with the V804M mutation. This is, to our knowledge, the first report of a homozygous RET mutation. Fifty-three members from 4 successive generations of a family with a high level of consanguinity underwent genetic analysis. The pentagastrin provocative test and biochemical screening to rule out either hyperparathyroidism or pheochromocytoma were performed only on gene carriers of the mutation. Twenty-six gene carriers for V804M mutation were identified (4 homozygous and 22 heterozygous). Three of 4 homozygous patients underwent total thyroidectomy. In 1 patient neither medullary thyroid carcinoma nor C-cell hyperplasia was detected, and in another patient only 3 small foci of C-cell hyperplasia were found on the histologic examination. The pentagastrin stimulation test result was within the normal range in all the heterozygous gene carriers and, consequently, thyroidectomy was not indicated. The screening for both hyperparathyroidism and pheochromocytoma was negative in all patients. In the family reported, the V804M mutation in heterozygous patients seems not to be enough to express the full disease. This finding strongly supports the concept of the indolent behavior of V804M RET proto-oncogene mutation. In addition, our results suggest that when counseling for preventive total thyroidectomy, the specific mutation of RET proto-oncogene and also the natural history of the disease within a particular family should be considered.